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ENGLISH NOBLEMEN CORNERED

If New Tccrs Are Created Old Onei
May Drop Titles.

REMARKABLE CHANGES TENDING

rinln "Ml.lrr" Not I nllkclr tn I nmr
Into I lv Offended Peers nf

the llrnliii llrllttle the
rrr 1 lllra.

liV t.AI'V MA It V M NV. IUNH
iiximx. MiTh r. (special to The Fiee

- The remarkable pohtli al chance that
' taklntr plao tn KiuTTand and hn been

IsMnc place durinc h Inst two years hti1
utmost revolutionary in extent, the full
liuanln nf which Is fust dawning; in the
country nf IsrKc. The secession f King
InirRo ' to the throne was Hi'

event (if o prrlod. but other
I iicrroi nrr gradually wnikuiK out tbnf

"ill mean much to the political future of
Hi" country.

M I rumored that. In the rvrnt of the
t.n ernmcnt deciding to uo forward with
the policy of trwiKlMK .'inn new peers to

the cabinet to coerce the upper cham-
ber, a policy whlrh they are now advocat-
ion with much vleor. the older families
of nir nobility have decided upon the un-

usual course of nropphiR their title and
adopting plain "Mr." In front of th'lr
names, except, of course, where they are
member of the various orders of knight-
hood, when they will In future be known
by the title they bold under each order.

My this course they would hope to brlns;
the new peers Into dlnfaor, holding them
up to ridicule. All IOuropp appctiri to be
looking toward Ixindon now.

t baa been definitely settled that the
('erman crown prince Hiid princess ate to
represent the court of Herein at the coro-
nation. The.y will probably he accom-
panied to Kngland by Frince and 1'rlncess
Henry of FYuksIh. who were the official
representatives of the court of Berlin at
Klnif Kdward'a coronation. Trince and
l'rlncoss Henry will not be present at the
ceremonial at Westminster Abbey as rela-
tives and not officially, no they will be
placed along with other members of the
royal family and not with the representa-
tives of foreign courts.

The emperor of Russia Is to be repre-acnte- d

by his" brother, the Orand Imke
Michael Alexandrovltch. who will very
likely be accompanied, to Kngland by his
cousin, the Grand Duke Dlmltrl Faulo-vltc- h.

The Kniperor Francis Joseph will
be represented by the Archduke Francis
Ferdinand and the Archduke Francis Jo-

seph. The corwn prince of Sweden will
come from Stockholm, the Duke of Aosta
from JtHly, the crown prince of Denmark
and probably Prince Waldemar from Cop-

enhagen, the Duke of Sparta and Prince
f!eorge of Greece from Athens, the prince
consort of the Netherlands from The
Hague and the crown prince of Rnumania
from Bucharest. The courts of Madrid,
Dresden, Brussels, and Stuttgart will all
be represented b royalties, and ambassa-
dors extraordinary are coming; from. France
and Norway and from the United States,
China and Japan.

London is making preparations for the
coronation. Westminster Abbey haa been
closed to the public that It may be put In
readiness for the coronation. The official
program of the ceremonies has been ar-
ranged.

Tuesday, June SO, the state banquet at
mklnghnni Palace will be held. Wednes-

day, June 21, dinner will be given by the
duke of Connaught at St. James' Palace.
Thursday, June Z'J, coronation. Friday,
June 2:1, royal progress through London.
Saturday. June 24, naval review at Spit-hea-

Monday, June 2C, the kins and
queen return to Iondon. Galla perform
anco at the opera. Tuesday, June 26, gar- -

'

den party at Buckingham Palace. Galla
theater performance. The king and queen
aftirwurd attend a supper and dance at
Ilerby house. Wednesday, June 28, de-

parture of royal guests. Visits of the king
and queen to the Royal Agricultural show
at Norwich. Thursday, June 29, royal visit
to the Guildhall, and In all probability drive
in state through the east end. Triday,
June 30, the prime minister and Mrs. h

will entertain the king and queen at
linner. Saturday, July 1, the king and
lueen go to Windsor.

Queen Mary takes much interest In the
relief work being done among the poor of
London. Recently she summoned Preben-tar- y

Carlile, founder of the Church Army,
0 Buckingham Palace to receive from him
1 report of the Army's work and the con-

dition of the destitute and homeless poor
in London. Probable no queen-conso- rt Is
tetter fitted than our present queen to

the needs of the poor, for she was!
nade the companion of her mother's char-
itable efforts and taught to visit and re-le-

the sick and Indigent 'while still a
mere child. Queen Mary was profoundly In-

terested In all that Mr. Carlile told of the
Derations of the Army and expressed great

Pleasure In having the matter so ably pre-
sented.

Although London is in for a succession
of ' brilliant court functions this season,
home life during the present rtf'.n is likely
to be far more in evidence than in the last
decade or so. The example of simplicity,
characteristic of the living of the king and
queen, will doubtless exercise a good ef-

fect upon many a British home, for tastes
ara not fa the least lavish. Indeed, apart
from the etiquette sovereignty entails,
their family life can be held up as an ideal
for every household.

Instead of the royal family, it might,
from appearances, to be a domesticated
and industrious family of the upper-middl- e

claases that sits down to breakfast at 9

o'clock. Above all, the queen Is as much a
worker as the king. With the precision al-

most of a mother with a modest and lim-

ited weekly allowance, she supervises the
preparations and arrangements of the
household. In fact, she has been known to
tuck up her sleeves and help in the actual
cooking. Queen Mary haa eminently cul-

tured tastes, being an excellent historian
and a writer of pretty verses.

The late Idy Meux possessed a very
valuable and an almost unique collection
of Nelson relics, and the fortunate Inheri-
tor of these treasures is, appropriately
tnough. Lord Charles Beresford Among
'.he relics is a good deal of Lady Hamil-
ton's jewelry, including the famous "11am-,lto- n

necklace," given to "my dear
by the hero of Trafalgar. This is a superb
ornament. It Is formed of three rows of
perfect pearls, Joined at Intervals of about
in inch by larger ones. The clasp is of

e enamel, set with diamonds, and
the workmanship is a miracle of the Jewel-tr'- s

art.
Many people have owned the necklace

since It first adorned the lovely neck of
Idy Hamilton, and a very keen bargain
Ing contest took place before It became the
proiwrty of Lady Meux.

I'.arala HI Way Tkrasik Life.
"How does It happen. Willie." asked the

boy's teachrr. "I hut ou always have so
much money

"I earn it"
"Vou earn It? How?"
"Hv takln' medicine. l'a, paid me M

rents for takln' a bottle of uuif kind of
till with a fifh.v :ast. ami ma gave mn
a quarter for takln a buttle of something
with Iron In It. and I'm trvln' to net
grandma ' Klve me a ilollur for takln'
a ipi.nlne pill every niKlit tor a nmiiili
If I i ant vet tier to make II har-aii- i

I in goln' In let give me a l ine a
t!a ! takln' mall or somelbin'. " I'hlcitio
'J rlbiilie.
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SPENDING CHARITY MONEY

General Secretary Devine Explains
the Flan Followed.
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-

METHODS MODERN RELIEF WORK

Preventive and Educational Features
Lame Factor In the Dlaprndng

of Kantl Contributed br
the Public.

I!Y EDWARD T. PBVINE.
General Secretary Charity Organization

Society, New York City.
(Exclusive Wervlce tlie Survey Press

Bureau.)
In the year ending September 80, 1319,

the Charity Organization society disbursed
direct relief a little less than (80,000.

Koine people think that it Is too much.
Some think that It Is not enough. I am
among the latter. We need mora money
for widows and dependent children, more
for the families of consumptives and mora
for many other particular kinds of dis-
tress. ...

What we need for relief we always
raise for that particular purpose. We be-

lieve tn what Is called the case-by-ca-

system of raining relief funds. What we
mean by this is that if we require $10 or
$15 a month for a family for a year we
prefer to ask people to give that amount
for that particular family. We open a
special account with the money thus given
and we keep is religiously for the family
for whom it was raised so long as It Is
needed. If it is not needed we give it back
to the donors If they want it or we trans-
fer it with the consent of the donors to
some other similar case.

That does not often happen. Generally
we nerd for a family all that we have se-

cured for them. Our purpose is not the
"tiding ovei-J- ' of a family "into next
week's misery," but family rehabilitation.
We pension widows until children can
prtiperly begin to earn wages. We care
for the sick until they are well. We move
people to a place where they can become

if possible. We go after
deserters and bring them back to their
families.

Relet! Means to an Hnd.
With us relief is but a means to an end.

In some instances we give no relief nhat-ee- r

and In other Instances sue may spend
a large sum of money In direct relief be
fore we get through. Of course. the
vast majority of rases some relief is neces-
sary, and e give what our experience and
bst jutlainenl niaO'St whether It is much
or little or notlilng.

Heavy Items ul Ktursie,
Ix.-ltl-is the IMI.OO which was expended
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for relief and besides what was expended
for other activities which have separate
treaHUiics, the Charity Organization so-

ciety expended about $1)00.000. Anyone who
quotes these figures and Infers from them
that there is a disproportion between re-

lief and the cost of administering relief Is
misleading the public. What tljese figures
show is that the society Is engaged in
other activities besides relief giving. In
round numbers was the cost of con
ducting the New York School of Philan-
thropy. This Is a training school for those
who are expecting to engage In civic or
social work. It is not supported by contrib-
utors at all, but by endowment and tui-

tion fees. i

Thirty thousand dollars was spent on the
work of the committee on the prevention
ot tuberculosis and its affiliated Associa-
tion of Tuberculosis Clinics. None of this
was for relief and none of It was for the
expense of administering relief. It Is more
fundamental than relief. It Is prevention.
It Is publlo education. Largely as a result
of a campaign carried on by that com-
mittee the city was Induced to Increase
Its appropriations to the health department
and to the Board of Education, and as a
result we have open air schools for
anaemic children and an adequate corps
of health department district nurses, visit-
ing the homes of poor consumptives. These
things mean more than fuel and groceries.
Tbey mean health and the saving of life.
Tbey mean stamping out infection.

Advice and Information.
The society spent a little over $8,000 in

Its bureau of advice and information,
which Is for the purpose of reporting to
its members and others of charitable
agencies w hlc,h appeal for financial support
This bureau exposes fiaudulent enterprises
and gives Impartial, reliable information
concerning the hundreds of Institutions,
societies and enterprises of various kinds
tn the city. Frequently, through this
bureau, substantial aid Is given In the
reorganization of charitable aaenctes in
such a way as to free them from some
ground of criticism, one may put a high
or a low estimate on this kind ot service,
but obviously It has nothing to do with the
amount spent In relief.

The usVfulness of any special activity is
not alwavs gauged by the amount of
money which It costs. For example, the
socirty spent less than Ji (0 for Its special

leinplowo.nl bur.au. the object of which Is
to find work of - e. la! kind t for handi-
capped persons Hi ose who are not able to
do a full day's work In the ordinary sense,
but who can do certain things very satis-
factorily if they have some special- - con-

sideration. Thus employed they are both
happier auiVbetter off phvsicnlly than If
trey are auppurted in absolute idleness.
This bureau in eviikntiy not doitia relief

bzores
Showing of Imported Models qf the Highest Character

Women's Suits and Costumes
That are authentic in every essential style detail. . The expressions of delight from our discriminating visitors at ov.r opening dis-

play of imported apparel has been a source of deep satisfaction to us. Our imported garments are selected in foreign style centers by
our own Europeon buyers and shipped to U3 direct in bond, which means a showing in Omaha at the same time with the showing in
New York. The admiration that these garments have won assure us that our efforts arc appreciated by the women cf Omaha and
vicinity. Discriminating buyers realize that Brandeis is the one place where correct style can always be found.

The Fashion Favorites for this Spring are Clever Eton Suits
Hero is ;i new of imported models from Deeoll, Airnes, Francis, Paquin, Etc They are designs of genuine beauty

and utility, and there is an air of the cleverness of Paris almt them that make them VlMQ E tQ
quite unlike ordinary models and impossible to copy. The prices are tPT'tpjy-OjO- j

The New Black Satin Suits
Many styles imported. Are probably the most popular 'suits at

the present, in all the best style effects. They are shown in

many striking ideas that make them very effective, at

$35, $49, $59, $65 and $75

Smart
big

stylish

$35,

"Fashionsear Suits for Women Are the Spring Style Aristocrats
Within the past few we have received new shipments of these "Fashionseal " designed after the newer
Spring Nothing like them m ot and workmanship has ever been shown at this moderate price. Hverv

feature finds representation. J fabrics are exclusive in pattern and texture, been
expressly "Fashionseal" factory. As a moderate priced spring suit the "Fashionseal"
has no equal at

Imported Models in Fine
Hand Embroidered Lingerie Dresses

These dainty creations are by far the most beautiful we have
ever shown. Hand made and hand embroidered on fine nets,
chiffon voiles, marquisettes and mulls, trimmed in the
daintiest of hand male cluny, Irish crochet and Val. laces, at

$25, $35, $49, $65, $75 to $150

New in Wear
These and now shown in a of that will any desire in of a

Serges in colors and black mixtures and worsteds,
black and white checks, etc. at a price range ot .

Nobby and Skirts ,

always popular garments are more beautiful than ever
with the new style features' for the season. Smartly
fashioned of high class serges, voiles,. etc. at

$10, $15, $19, $22 50; $25 ?

Dressy New Dresses
Our Bhowlng of these pretty, dreBsy garments for

afternoon or street wear Is complete. Many of

the Ideas of more and stunning effects.
The colors and patterns maka them very adapta-
ble for the summer season, at

$19, $35, $49

A
For the

We like to sell young men's
shoes because a young man
knows when a shoe is
And it has to be right before
he will look at it. Our

are worn by the most
particular young men. Just
now we have in high
shoes and oxfords in all styles
and all leathers. Our guaran-
tee on these is, your
money back if you are not
satisfied.

1419 Farnam St rest
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work, anil to put its expen.- - down as
expenses" in comparison

with what is spent for relief haj no

Justification and no meaning.
Houaril Auer of I'ulll ielaus.

I may mention one other feature of our
work which is represented in our last an-

nual report by only a very small Hem
J14iif.,r the reason that It was started
Just at the en.f of the ear. This commit-
tee organized the hearing at Albany on
February 15 In opposition to the Sullivan
"ripper'' bill." The foolish resolution to
investigate the six-iet- followed promptly

.41

hearing. mover

public
aroused

MjO.Uoo

central departments
district offices,

central

Gray Worsted Suits for
These new summer grays promise to be the season's hit for

high class tailored wear. They are the snappy, grays
be much during the summer season, and t'lre most pleas-
ing effect, at

$32.50, $39, $45 and $49

days Suits accepted
models. point style

new he having woven
for the practical

French

These

Those New Embroidered Marquisette
and Voile Dresses

With the new colored hand embroidery and lace trimmed effects-ma- ny

with the real Irish crochet and made Val. trimmings.
They are bound to be very jropular this season, at

$19, $25, $29 and $35

Stunning Arrivals Women's Long Coats for Smart Spring
popular1 necessary garments are profusion ideas meet the way

summer wrap. white, satins, nobby

Walking Dress

many
worsteds, Shown

$12.50,

Foulard

elaborate

$25, $32.50, $39,

right.

being

them

shoes

"administrative

Summer

The Skirts
We feature and heartily recommend these new skirts because

they far most practical and graceful skirts ever designed for
wear and .comfort,,; They.-are not extreme conspicuous. They are

far golfing, iiltolhg and' general utility wear.' Prices are

$6.98, $8 .98, $10 and

Our Dept.
Now complete with wraps and dresses.

Hie dainty little summer dresses, the pret-
ty confirmation dresses, the sweet com-

mencement and swell coats and wraps will
interest the mothers with particular tastes
for the girls and juniors.

Waists and Blouses
We are showing many of our importations,

biautiful Irish crochet, hand made and hand em-

broidered waists; pretty hand em-

broidered marquisettes, mulls,
chiffon Dutch necks, Maggar Bleeves, etc.

$5, $7.50, $10, $12.50 to $49

OipaiinidloSs SHoipcss OmnisittTiai

Shoe

Young Man

$3.50 SPECIALS

DREXEL

.$25

,$25-$29-$35-$49to$- 98

PracticaUNew Trousette

$i2.50

Children's

IBBS9I

Something Hew in Tourist Car Travel
Go Comfortably

To CALIFORNIA or the PACIFIC
'NORTHWEST

- VIA

Standard Road of the West
On April 8, 1911, special trains will leae Omaha, conaitiUng of the fine
touriNt sleeping curs, built and equipped with an eye to comfort. russenjjers who
leave on these trains will reach Kan Francisco on the niorninic of the third tiny,
eight hours quicker than at present; and time to Los Angeles, Portland and
other points in California and the Paeific Northwest is materially shortened. First
class will served in dining cars at prices to suit all mm ketlmokM, from tho
modest luncheon costing 10c to SMc to the more elaborate dinner at from 40c to Ot .

LQYJ, OliE-YA- Y COLONIST FARES UNTIL APRIL 10th, 101 1

For literature and information relative fares, routes, etc., call on or address your
local HKcnt. or,

L. BEINDORFF, P. & T. A., i324 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

I'hoiies: IHiuglas IHUH; lnl.,

uron the heels of this Its
Is one o those who were amounuVd n( the
outburst of Indignation which the
raid on the courts when
character became known.

I have accounted for about one-hrtl- f of
the expended by the society. 1 he
other halt was expended In carryinK on
seven office and
eleven all of which hae
to do in a more direct way then do the
special activities which I Inue named with
the relief and prevention of dlxlress.

One ot the office bureaus Is the

to
so worn
in '

hand

are by the
or

-- fine

own in

also colored
French voiles,

cloth, in

, 10,

the

meals be

to
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its

registration bureau, which iM th" means
through which we act as a cl.aiin house

fur other charitable ai n i s. Another In

an investigating bureau, which ha nothing
lo ilo with the ucIiihI relief of distress, it
Invesi inatcs for other charitable und hem
volt-lit orKanlzat lonw. We look into catcs
of relief for them, but we are not respon-

sible for the relief. The society asklna
for the infonnatlon gives or withholds It
on our report.

Our visitors are not primarily almoii.M.
and the money expended in these remain-
ing activities cannot tie described, as the

cost of distributing relief. It Is the
of maintaining convenient offices In
terieniint districts where application may
be made, the ront of f.nilinc emnluvnient
the cost of fcctiini; people Into hospital
ami liislll iiiioiih. (lie cost of locating;
pt InK descrliiiK husband, the
cf tloliiK for the families In every
that particiilMi' lliltit' which needs to

Z7

and
cost
way

done. It Is the cost of family rehabllll
lion.
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I'rraixteiit Advertising Is the Itoad to
I'ig luturns
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